Montana Transportation Commission
February 23, 2017
Commission Room
2701 Prospect Avenue, Helena, MT
8:30 a.m.
Agenda

9:30 a.m.  Elected Officials/Public Comment

Minutes: 7/28/16, 9/22/16, 10/26/16, 12/15/16, 1/31/17

Planning:

1) Local Construction Project on State Highway System – Local Services
   a. City of Kalispell – Center Street

2) Local Construction Projects on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   a. City of Billings – Various Locations
   b. City of Kalispell – 5th Avenue West
   c. City of Bozeman – Kagy Boulevard

3) Construction Project on State Highway System
   a. Blackmore Bend Development - Bozeman

4) Construction Project on State Highway System
   a. Montana Eggs Facility – Great Falls

5) Billings District Culvert Project
   a. D5 Culverts – Lewistown Area

6) Great Falls District Projects
   a. Sieben Interchange – North
   b. Choteau – South

7) Missoula District Project
   a. I-90 Bridges - Bonner

Regular Business:

8) Limited Access Control - IM 90-8(180)/432, CN 5736; West Laurel Interchange - West

9) Limited Access Control - NH 8-4(47)/89; CN:5814 – Toston South

10) Limited Access Control - NH IP-NH PB IP 8-4(66)/86; CN:7668 – Toston Structures

11) Design Build Project - Retaining Wall Lodge Grass

12) Design Build Project - 1st Avenue South Billings ADA

13) Design Build Project - Hysham Safety Rest Area


16) Liquidated Damages

17) Letting Lists

18) Discussion & Follow-up

Commission Calls: 2/21/17, 3/7/17, 3/28/17
Regular Meeting: 4/20/17